
Our ambitions as discussed in Stavanger, Norway (June 2012): 
 
1. Establish solid and transparent financial structure 
 * membership fee 
 * conference fee and sponsorship 
 
2. Improve and modernize website 
 * www.worldbirdstrike.com 
 
3. Establish a “0” starting point for the 2012 wildlife strike risk and develop, 
specific in time and place, an agreed norm for the wildlife risk to aviation. 

Update 



4. Raise awareness. 
 * introduction of WBA at ICAO HQ and ACI HQ,etc. 
 * setting up of Regional Committees 
 
5. Setup and maintain a database, peer reviews, recommendations, papers, etc. 
 * proposal for WBA Wiki pages 
  
6. Become the quality assurance certification agency for organizations on the 
subject of wildlife strike risk to aviation. 
 * proposal for accredidation. 

Update 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7. Develop, together and in close cooperation with the stakeholders an action 
plan on the reduction of the wildlife risk to aviation.  
 * Kick-off meeting 23 - 24 April 2013, The Netherlands 
 * Aim: Explore the grounds for starting working together on a Joint  
  Global Action Plan on the reduction of the wildlife strike risk to 
  aviation 
 * Participated by 38 representatives from 25 different organizations, 
  17 more organizations interested 
 
8. Gain ICAO support and recognition 

Update 
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